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(1) 
INTRODUCTION 
The ra pid growth of the dairy industry which began 
in the latter half of the nineteenth century necessitated 
the development of chemical tests for determinin g the compo-
sition of dairy products. Chemists devoted much study and 
labor in devisin g methods which would be both accurate and 
rapid. As a result of these researches a large number of 
tests were developed, Many of the methods possessed consid-
erable merit and a few were so satisf actory t hat the rest 
did not co me into general use. Th e basic principles of all 
the tests now in us e were discovered bet ween 1880 and 1890. 
The Babcock method* for the determination of fat, 
first published in 1890, has gained world wide rec ognition. 
It was devised originally as a test for the f a t in milk, but 
was soon ada pted to other dairy products, including cheese. 
Roese• published his method for the determination 
of fat in 1888. The princi ple was based upon the solubility 
of fat e in ether. 
*Babcock, S. M. a new method for the estimation of fat in 
milk especially ada pted to creameries and che ese factories. 
Wis. Agr, Expt. Sta. Bul. 24. 1890. 
*Roese, Bruno. Analysis of milk: fat determinations Zeit-
schrift fur angewandte chemie. Abet. in Jour. Chem.Soc., 
54: 1135, 1888. 
(2) 
Gottlieb "' in 189~, mo<Uf.ied the Hoeue uethod by 
ch unging the -.u1mtity of reugents used. The uethod in now 
kn o,m as the Hoo so -Gottlieb J:1othou , and m11y bu u!led t or the 
de ter1.1inution of i'a t in ul.l duiry pr oduots incl ud in g choose. 
In 1917, ,T. J, Mojounier"' iu provud u pon the Roeoe-
Gottlieb mathod by inv enting o 8peoiul other extrootion fl as k 
an d appar a tus which r educed the ti me of the test frou th ree 
hourn to thirty u inutes. Tho Hoe se -Gottlieb te s t usin g the 
Mojonnier ether extr nut ion flttRk is tho test now ed voouted by 
the Asnooiution of Official ,ig rioultur el CheLJtste (A,O, A.C.) 
(2) for the determirrnticlll ot t ut in duiry products . 
Along with tho f ut to s t, touts for tot ul solid s or 
moisture were devel ope d. The moisture te st; und th o f'ut tost 
are the most i r::q)Ort unt dattlrminntions mucle on da iry procluotH . 
The e arliest methods o f' tot ul solido anulyuis involvtHl the 
use o f muthema tio ul formulas bHsod upon the bu tt erfut test 
und the Bpoo ifio gr uv i ty. Of course, this cethod could not 
be app li od to oolid d.ui1•y products. l!'or uccur a to dfltormina-
tio ns vnrious gr a viuetric muthod o were soon devised . In a ll 
"'Gottlieb, E . Eoti mut ion of t ut in L.li k, l! ilkarei :;ei tun g 
1892, II Lundw. Versuchs . - ~lt ut, 40 : 1. Alist . in Jour. Chem, 
Soc , 62 : 549, 189i, 
"'llojonn1er T , uud 'i'roy , H.C. The technical oontrol of d.Hiry 
pro du ct a, Chic ag o, 1st Ed . 1 922 . 
(3) 
cases a weighed quantity of the dairy product is dried to con-
stant weight at about the temperature of boiling ,vater. The 
better known methods include the A.O.A.C. method (2), the 
Mojonnier method (4), the Brabender method (3), and the method 
recommended by the American Dairy Science Association (7), 
Today, the Babcock method for the fat analysis of 
cheese (1) (7) is used in the majority of laboratories be-
cause of the speed with which it is run. However , the method 
has very definite limitations in accuracy. An estimation 
must be made for a reading in the first decimal place. For 
more accurate work the Roese-Gottlieb method or its Mojonnier 
modification is used, Either method will check within 0, 03% 
on duplicate samples. The mere fact that a laboratory is 
usin g the Roese-Gottlieb method , however, is no guarantee of 
accurate results, The operator of this test must use quanti-
tative technique and must be absolutely sure of the purity of 
t he reagents employed. 
Difficulties are also met in the moisture or total 
solids analysis of cheese usin g the various techniques and 
pieces of apparatus available today. There are so many 
different types of drying ovens in use that it is difficult 
to find all of t he techniques used. A brief survey shows 
that dryin g temperatures vary from soo C to over 150° C, 
so me using vacuum, some not. The size of sa mple varies from 
0.5 gram to 10 grams and weighing procedures vary with the 
operator. By far the most common method used, utilizes an 
(4) 
e:i.ootrio oven a t about 100° a without vucu1u;i, a 11d u nul.lple of 
ab out two 1,rmas . Thin 11rocRdure woul d. follow A. O. A.C. (2) if 
va cuum were u s ed i n the drying proomw. It is evido11t th a t 
here, thore i s a definite neod for c orrelat ion of the var iou s 
met hods ati ployed . 
The naed f or uc cur 11oy in uuc:h te nt s i u pu ri;icul urly 
felt tod ay bec au s e of the moro pre cise c ethods used in the 
manuf acture of c huene and Leo Hus e of controls on compos ition 
impos ad by fodor ul nnd stH te au thority. 
ThtJ U. S . D. A. (6) has oat 11 ntundurd of 39'); naximum 
moisture Hild a c i11im1un of !iQ% t Ht on II dry cutter bnniH for 
c he dd ar ch ee se . Jl'orty - uix of tho forty-eight states have 
ado pte d s i mil ar rttgulHtions . To r.ieot those re y_uireJUttnts pro-
cossor u ha ve developed moru p reoioo muthodu o f lllUnufucture 
based on th e ,malys i s of tho finished. procluct. Meetin g t h ese 
ro '1uiro !'lentfl iu not tho only conce rn o:t tho cttn uf ucturor. The 
economic s o! t ho sl. tu ut ion tells hi m th at fu t in excoBs of 
th e re 4.uire t1ent n doeo not i mpro ve the cheeue, but mei •ely 
was te s tho co flt ex pouni ve in gr odi en t. Simil arl y, ho knows 
that a lower moiflture cheese is u suall y a higher 4.uality 
ch e e s e. 
Ylith the s e probloi. ,s confronting him, tho choose 
maker relies h eav ily upon the unulys i s re po rt ct his own labor-
a tor y , of his buyer' !l laborHtor y and of stute and gov er nment 
labor ntorio s . 
In the f a l l of l94ti, foll owing u serien of l'eports 
fro:n va riom1 ollee ne f uot or io s t hu t thore saemocl to be a wide 
(!>) 
diacrupancy i n tho rooulto o:r 0JU1e!lt1 auulynie .r.mda by oo=ur-
cial, stuto uud gov er:nt111nt lubor11torie a, u oer 1o s o:r prelimin-
ary tests were mndo Ly the Utah State Agrioultura l Colle ge 
duiry products laboratory with t he coo pn r at iou ot ei:c labor-
atories in Utah, Idaho und Culifornia. Tho rosults o:r those 
te !lts tentatively oontiruod thll 11arlior report. It is evi-
dent thut we ueod to know a grunt de nl !!lore about thin prob-
len, 
This study WB!l im iti tutod As an attonpt to deter-
mine tha oxtent ot discrepunoy in chedd a r ohee s e Huulyf'!is by 
nine co=orci a l, stutu an d govornment l ab or a torieo, nnd the 
reason tor it. A furthor e:;onl wnu the improvement ot te st ing 
proceduro so that co opa rablo result o could be ol,t ui 11od from 
ull luuorutorios . 
(b) 
Hl~VIJ~\I Oi!' :i,IT EHA1'.URE 
This pa1•tioul11r problou ariu1rn ::l'om till innocliate 
need for Llore pr ooiso mothodo of amilysin . The J,)roblou io 
ourront; u pr ogroo siv o induotry is having growing puino 
whioh the chociot muot relievo. 
Onl y one ro:1'or on oe und thut w1published, uontions 
this proble m. Price (5), in the opring ot 194?, un11ow1oed 
that this was c1 1wtional problon, not just u local one. The 
sace dif1'ioulty h!.o b oon uet by the Nuti onul Gheooo Institute 
and research otarted to solve it . '.l.'he attack huo beon upon 
entirely different lines, howevor, with thu emphasis pluoed 
upon the aumpling o f the chee so . Nono of thoir work to date 
has been published . 
The prob le u ao uet hllre, bypnsooo the oampling and 
oonoontrutos on actuul analyti c al procedure . Thus tha work 
does not overlap but suppltmentB that in pro gre uo . 
(7) 
In an effort to deterraine the vuriution in 1;eeting 
m::iong various luboratories, u group o! eight laborutories 
representing ooCllllerciul, state and governaont interosts in 
this ure a were nuked to join in o oooporutive teatintt program. 
Those 1noludod wel'e tho fol l ov1ing: 
Cache Valley Duiry .Aooooiution 
Smithfiuld, Utnh 
Brooklawn Croacory 
Sa l t Lul:e City, Utuh 
Kraft Choose Cowpany 
Pooutello, Idaho 
llelson-Hioks Creamel'y 00tlJJ8llY 
Sa lt Luke City, Ut ah 
U. S, D, A. Da iry l 'roduotu Laboratory 
Sun l~runoisco, California 
State Chemist 
ua lt Luke City, Utah 
Bucto-Chacic ul Da iry and J<'ood Luboratory 
Sa lt Lake City, Ut ah 
llelson- Hio lrn Creu mery CoL'lpuny 
Hexburg, Idaho 
To protoot the anonoui ty of the laborutor1ou, this 
list i s not in tho uauo order us it uppeurs later ill the text. 
3noplos of ohodd. a r 0J,oe9u wore propurod for n11alysis 
by grindill{i about four poundu of trir.u:rnd oheouo in u m:rnll 
(8) 
powe r grinder . Tho ground oheose was theu mixed thoroughly 
nnd pl noed in sorow -c ap sacple jurs aH rapidly uo ponuibla to 
nvo id l o ss ot moiot\l!·e due to ovnporation . The jHru 11ore 
tillod full to minit.1ize evaporation in the jars and oeuled 
with scotch tape. 'l'hEJ Jars vmre then dipped i n wn::. to make 
the t.1 relatively airtight • .Atter propor wrupp i ng tho sample 
Jnrs were sh i pped by parcel poot to tho cooperating labora -
tories . 
Hine j ars wero pr epared 011 each 11umple of olloese, 
eight of which ware nhippocl out. 'l'ho nin th sa mpl e wun kept 
at the U . !3. A. C. la boratory m1der rofrigera1;io11 for 4!l hours 
to simulnte delivory tit.le to the other lnhor ato rion u11d was 
then unHlysod. 1u1uly AiB by the eitJht coopo:r uting lttborntor-
io s w11u conduotod u,iing the procedure curren tl y in uuo i n 
that pllrticulur la bor at ory. Hoeul ts 11ero uailed to the U. S • 
. c. duiry depHrtuent &ml the results t ub ulated. 
Anulysis i n tho u.s . A.C. luborntory wus comlucted 
u11ing vuriouo t11ohni4.ueo to duplic ute as nearly no possibl e 
the va rious methods used in 000001 :0 i u l, state and governm ent 
labor ato rien. lloisture anu lysi s wuu oud.e by the A. 0.,LC . 
method (2), tho Braben ctor oethod (3) usin g o drying tiCJe ot 
tifty oinutes ut 130° C. and the llo jonnier 1.11thod (3). Fat 
was analysed by the MoJoi mior ather axtraction t1etho cl (3) 
and by tho Baboook uethoct (7). ,,11 sumpl e n were run in dup-
licate. Ton dif fe rent uamples were analysed by ettoh labora-
tory and tho r esults compar ed. 
(9) 
Upon ooupletion ot unulyeiu of thfl ten aaup l es an d 
the dut a oompilution, a complet e report of tho rosultu of the 
naly sin nas sent to ouch pur tioi pu ti ng lallorutor;,-. l!'ror.i 
the s e duta, the labor a tory ope r a tor oould tell how his re sults 
deviated from the others. It ,ws fairly obvious how accur a te -
ly a l ubo r ntory wns teutint; . 
At this point the proco du r o of ima ly GiB reooamouded 
liy the sub oor.miitt oo _or the 11111ly ~1i ri of ohoa no o:t' t h o Amorioun 
Dairy .ioio iwe " sso oi utio11 wuti B<lllt to e1rnh lalJ01·ntory, not as 
u set pu ttorn ~or to s till cl, but Ho II rofere11oe fo r i up rovod 
teolmi<,.ue . fawh l 11bor a tory a lso rriport11d in detllil tho teoh-
lli'l.ue ocJJloyed by thee. 
;\ new ser ies of ten HHtlple n WHO then run by each 
l a boratory in nn e ff or t to oli m!no 1,o the dincrepunoioB of 
t he f ir s t aeries. ~:hes o dut u Trore then oou pure d wi th the 
first uorio s ond ohnnges or iL1provouoHts noted. 
l'ro co dures oo ~iloyed by each ooopur a ti ng lnlJorutory 
will l,e f ow1d iu the up p eudix. 
(10) 
RESULTS 
In analysing the duta from the vurious method s of 
analysis empl oyed in the U, S, A,C. l aborato ry, it was noted 
that the uve r ug e difference between vurioua tlflthoda <lid not 
exceed 0 .3 yL This figure wuo t ak en 88 a li mit for the r ang e 
within whi ch the rei;ulta from the cooper Ht ing lallo1•atories 
sh ould f a ll. Any te s t within O,il j~ ot the U,S,A.C. test was 
thu ll considered suf ficiently accurate. 
The complete results of the 8llalyn 1n ot ouuples 
l-10 appear 111 t all le 1. The re sults of the analysis of samp-
les 11- ?.0 upp e or in t able 2 , \lhere luboruto rie s reported 
separate results of repliouto t eats , rouultn are giv en as 
average . Inusr.moh ua no one of the three llloiature tents em-
plo yed ut tho u .s. A.C. l a l,orutory o ould lie oon si derod 11uper -
ior to any other, an over ug o of the three wus tukon . ~'he 
Mojo nniar fHt test i s ge11e1•nlly oonnid e red core aoeurute than 
the Bab c ook, therefore t he for111er wus usod as the U, S , A,C, 
average f ut tes t. 
It cuy be noted fr om tables 1 un d 2 that the Br ab en-
der te st 11, the mnjor1 ty of ons e B i s the oonter between ex-
trewes of A, O, A,C. and llo,jo1mier. However, there io fa irly 
good oorrelution nmon g tho 1;hroe te s t11. It 1& a little sur -
pri si ng that tho Jlab ooc k f Lt te at ooues us cl ose to HoJ onnier 
as it tloell in a souch us rm e s ti tlllt iou 111 thEJ fir ut deoiroal pla oe 
i s re ,1uirod in reHdiu g tho llnb cook test. 
TABLE 1 . 
AVERAGE RESULTS OF .ANALYSIS OF CHEDDAR CHEESE - S.A1l'L.liS 1 - 10. 
u . s .A. c • COOFisRATING LAOORATORIES 
Sample Test .AOAC Bra - !lo jon - Bab - 1..o jon - .n.ver- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 bender nier cock nier age 
1 Fat 31. ?5 31 . 85 31 . 85 31 .81 29 .?3 29 . ?5 31 . 83 32 . 00 32 . 00 31 . 80 31 . ?0 Moist . 36 . 33 36 . 40 36 . 48 36 . 42 36 . 40 3? . 14 36 . 35 35 . 86 36 . 53 36 . 30 36 , 60 36 , 40 
2 Fa t 31.50 31 . 20 31.20 31.?6 29 , 8? 30 . oo 3 1. 00 32 . 00 30 . 00 31 . 30 * Mo i st . 3? . 18 3? , 5? 3? . 49 3? . 41 3? , 60 38 . 58 3? , 60 38.03 3 ? . 53 38 . 50 38 . 10 * 
3 Fat 32 . 00 32 . 42 32 , 42 31.86 30 . 54 30.oo 31.00 32 . 00 32 . 50 31.?0 31 . 80 ll.oist . 35 . 46 35 . 55 35 , ?l 35 . 5? 35 . 65 36 . 65 36 . 10 36 . 60 35 . 20 35 . 60 36 . 00 35 . 30 
Fat 31 . EO 31. 34 31.34 31. 56 30 . 96 20 . 25 32 . 00 31. 00 32 . 00 31. 00 * 
-;::; 4 
1--' Moist . 36 . 33 36 . ?8 36 . 44 36 . 52 33 . 80 38 . 09 36 . 95 36 . 29 36 , 20 36 , 50 36 . 90 * 
5 Fat 30 , 38 30 , 44 30 , 44 29 , ?8 29 , l? 30 . 00 30 , 00 29 . 00 30 , 00 30 . 00 30 , 40 
·:.oist . 39 . 65 39 , ?? 39 . 59 39 , 6? 3? . 25 40 , 05 40 , 10 39 . 18 39 , 80 39 .80 40 . 00 39 . 60 
6 Fat 32 , 50 32 . 55 32 . 55 31. 96 30 , 11 30 . 50 32 . 00 29 , 50 32 , 50 32 . 50 32 . 00 Moist . 35 . ?2 35 . 91 35 , 83 35 ,82 35 . 50 3? . 61 36 . 10 35 . ?3 36 , 60 35 . 80 36 . 10 35 . 90 
? Fat 32 , EO 32 . 53 32 , 53 31 , 90 30 , 11 30 , EO 33 . 00 32 . 00 32 , 50 31 , 50 32 . 20 Moist , 35,00 35 . 40 35 . 82 35 . 47 35 . 20 :36 , 68 36 , 20 34 . 80 34 . 80 35 , 50 35 , 80 35 , 70 
Fat 32 , 30 32 , 46 32 . 46 31.67 30 , ?l * 34 . oo 32 .00 32 , 00 31.70 31 .80 8 !,'.oist . 35,41 35 . 80 35 . 99 35 . 73 35 . 70 37 . 14 * 35 . 76 35 . 20 35 . 20 35 . 50 35 . 30 
9 Fat 32 , 50 32 , 71 32,71 32 . 40 30 , 28 30,75 32 . 00 32 , 50 32.00 32 . 50 32 . 50 Moi st . 34 . 95 35 . 28 35 . 27 35 . 17 34 . 80 36 , 55 35 . 30 35 . 63 34 . 60 34 . 90 34 , 70 34,90 
10 Fat 33 , 00 33 . 06 33 , 06 32 . 08 30 . 28 31 . 75 33 . 25 32 , 00 32 , 00 32 , 50 32 . 60 Moist . 35 , 23 35 . 25 35 , 36 35 , 28 35 . 00 35 , 80 35 . 10 35 , 50 34 . 60 34 , 90 35 . 00 34 . 80 
*Not reported 
TAB!..E 2 . 
AVEFU1.GE RESULTS OF AKALYSIS OF CHEDDAR C'r!EESE - SAI:PLES 11 - 20 . 
l' .s ." ' "· CCOP.,Jbl'ING liBORATOilIES 
Sampl e Test M>AC Bra - 1.o jon - Bab - !.:ojon - Aver- l 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 bender nier cock nier age 
11 Fat 31. ?5 31. 88 31 . 88 31. 80 32 . 02 31. 00 32 . 00 31. 00 32 . 00 32 .1 0 30 . 90 Tu:oist . 36 . 35 36 . 40 36 . 06 36 . 2? 36 . 10 36 . 51 35 . 90 3? . 36 36 . 20 35 . 80 36 . 30 36 . 30 
1 2 Fa t 32 . 30 32 . 22 32 . 22 32 . 22 32 . ?8 31. 50 32 . 25 32 . 00 32 . 00 32 . 10 32 .80 ko i st . 35 . 04 35 . 35 35 . 15 35 . 18 35 .00 35 . 66 34 . ?5 36 .20 35 . 00 35 . 20 35 . 90 34 . 90 
13 Fat 32 .0C, 32 .15 c2 ,15 31. 81 32 .02 31.?5 32 . 00 32 . 00 32 . 00 33 .00 32 .10 N.oist . 35 . 36 35 . 2? 35 . 06 35 . 23 35 . 20 35 ,49 35 . 50 35 .80 34 .40 35 .20 35 . 40 35 . 20 
,::; 
Fat 32 ,00 31.8? 31 .8? 31. 71 31.96 31. 50 32 . 00 32 . 00 32 . 00 31. 20 32 .80 "' 14 1.;oi st . 35 .43 35 . 50 35 . 40 35 . 44 35 . 35 35 . 41 35 . 25 34 . 20 33 .80 35 . 00 35 .40 35 . 00 
15 Fat 32 , 00 31.88 31 .88 32 . 20 32 . 22 31 . 50 32 . 50 32 . 00 32 . 50 31.?0 32 . 80 1~:oist. 35 . ll 35 . 24 35 . 08 35 .14 35 . 25 35 . 20 34 . 95 34 . 2? 34 . 20 35 . 30 35 . 20 35 ,40 
16 Fa t 32 . 00 32 . 4? 32 . 4? 31 , 78 31 ,43 31 . 50 32 . 00 32 . 00 32 . 00 32 . 40 32 . 30 
1!oist . 38 .16 38 ,10 38 .18 38 .15 3? . 90 38 . ?3 3? . 45 38 . 20 3? . 60 38 . co 36 . 80 38 .00 
1 7 ~'at 32 . 30 32 . 36 32 . 36 31. 96 31.80 32 . 50 32 . 00 32 . 00 32 .00 32 . 60 32,40 
J.ic>ist . 35 . 25 35 . 39 35 . 15 35 . 25 35 . 15 35 . 34 34 . ?5 38 . ?3 34 . 40 35 . 00 35 . 40 35 . 30 
18 Fat 32 . 50 32 . 32 32 . 32 32 . 02 31.60 32 . ?5 31.00 32 .00 32 .00 32 . 70 32 . 20 11/.oist. 35 . 04 35 . 06 35 . 26 35 . 12 35 . 20 35 . 44 34 . 60 36 . 60 34 . 20 34 . 90 35 . 30 35 . 10 
19 Fat :33. 50 33 . 66 33 . 66 33 . 03 32 . 84 31 . ?5 32 . 50 33 . 00 33 . 00 33 . 00 33 . 50 1:oist . 3? . 21 37 . 22 3? . 34 3? . 29 3? , 60 3? . 46 35 . 85 38 .00 3? .00 ~? . 20 ~? . 00 37 . 60 
20 Fat 33 , 30 33 . 45 33 .45 33 .85 33 . 32 31.00 32 . 50 32 . 50 33 . 00 32 . 60 33 . 20 
i.:oist . 3? . 55 3? . 51 3? . 45 3? . 50 3? . 50 3? , 56 3o . 50 38 . 28 3? . 20 3? . 40 3? .80 3? . ?0 
(13) 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
To study the data from the cooperating laboratories 
more easily, a graph was drawn of the variation of each test 
from the U,S.A. C. test, Because either plus or minue varia-
tion from the U.S.A.C. test is still variation, the differ-
ence was pl otted as positive variation. A line graph was 
then drawn showing the variation for each sample of cheese. 
Separate graphs were drawn for fat and for moisture. An allow-
ed limit of 0 ,3 %, as pr eviously described is indicated on each 
graph , 
Figures 1-8 are the gra phs on fat analysis and fig-
ures 9-16 are the graphs on moisture analysis, 
Figure 1 shows that the fat testing of laboratory 
1 is generally quite good with a slight impro,vement in series 
2 ( samples 10-20). The method employe:l is Mojon nier ether 
extraction and the results indic ate competent personnel . 
Figure 2 is an interesting picture of what may hap-
pen with a change of pr ocedure . Samples 1-10 were quite con-
sistently out, After seeing the report of the first ten sam-
ples , this laboratory changed procedure (se e appendix) with 
the resulting improvement in results on samples 11-15. This 
is another example of the value of ether extraction in fat 
analysis, The erratic results of samples 16-19 may possibly 
be explained by the fact that this laboratory was re modeling. 
The sample s were held for two weeks before analysis. It is 
possible that during this period there was a slight oiling 
off of the samples with a resulting loss of fat . 
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FIGURE 1, PER CENT VARIATION OF LABORATORY 1 FAT TEST 
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F'IGURE 2. PER CENT VARIATION OF LABORATORY 2 FAT TEST 
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FIGURE 3, PER CENT VARI ATION OF LABORATORY 3 FAT TEST 
FROM U.S . A.C. FAT TEST - SAMPLES 1-20 . 
(15) 
Figure 3 shows that l uborutory 3 is having consider-
able difficulty with f ut tenting , Thora w11s a u nrked improve-
nent froL 1 s ncplen 11 to 18 lJut 19 end 20 wore out of r uuge 
again. lthough the habcock cAthud is emµloyvd here, the 
variation should not be groator than 0 , 3% if the prvsoribed 
oethucl ifl followed clo1rnly . It is of pura~1ou11t ililportnnce 
to weigh the cheene into tho test bottle with dispatch be-
cause u five lilinute e::cposuro to the air cay caune as ouch 
as 0,3 por oent l oss of moisture with a corresponding chango 
in t at composition . 
Figure 4 also uhowo an iuproveIJunt in tho nocond 
series with a trend awuy froc nor mal on naoples 18-20, 'l.'he 
method heru is Habcoo}~ 11110. tho oom.mouto on figure 3 upply 
hare a l no. 
:b'igure 5 indicates that labor a tory !i ruade 11 clis-
tinct iu provemeut in seriou 2, 
J<'igures 6, 7 aud 8 show th 1-1t the so throo laborator-
ie a are doing a fuirly oollsistent job of tasting with none of 
the va ri ations exoeptiom 1lly wide, Particularly noteivorthy 
are sacples 11-14 by luborutory 6 und 16- 2 0 by laboratory 8, 
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FIGURE 4, PER CENT VARIATION OF LABORATORY 4 FAT TEST 
FROM U. S. A.C. FAT TEST - SAMPLES 1-20. 
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FIGURE 5. PER CENT VARIATION OF LABORATORY 5 FAT TEST 
F'ROM U. S. A.C. FAT TEST - SAMPLES 1-20. 
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LABORATORY 7 
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FIGURE 7. PER CENT VARIATION OF LABORATORY 7 FAT TEST 
1 
FROM U.E'.A .C. FAT TEST - SA'.IPLES 1- 20 . 
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FIGURE 8 . PER CENT VARIATIO N OF LABORATORY 8 FAT TEST 
FROM U. S.A.C. FAT TEST - SAMPLES 1-20 . 
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(lU) 
l~igure 9 sh owo thut luborutory l is doing n good 
job in moioture ta s ting, Sumpl e o 4 ttnd 5 ure ex plainod by 
a f aulty thercostut on tho dryin g oven . 
Fi gure 10 correspo11dtt somewhat to figuro 2 whi ch 
r epr osunts the s umo l abo r atory. Without a ch ung o in proce-
dure on the sec ond series, tl1ti teutH c uoe abruptly into the 
proper rou ge. There wus a change of operutor on the neoond 
aaries which cay explain the iu provff!.ion t in ooisturo mrnlysis 
witho ut a change of procoduro, 
Figure 11 indic utes that laboratory :; was doi ng a 
go od job on c oisturo 1mulys i s until tiui:rplo lt>, Thio trend 
uway can p rob ably bu eno!.ly oorructecl. 
Pigure 12 uhows <1Ui tu errutic roBults of moisture 
analysis for l uboi •utory 4 with tho oocond oer·l.es showi ng par-
ticul a r dif :::'ioul ty. Ono pos sible explanation for auoh dif!i-
cul t y muy be tho te oporuture of 15 00 C. employed in tho dry-
ing process . ~luch a te mper a ture i s sufficient to cuu no decom-
pos iti on of tho cltoeso. It wno f ound in ol ,n rting drying 
curves ou the llrnbeuder touter in tile u.r,, .,;.c. labor a tory 
th a t te mper a tureu in oxoese of l c0 ° C, cm wed dooompoui tion 
of the cheese. 
Figure 13 indic a te s th a t laboratory 5 doeu fairly 
well. After so me va ri ation , s11L1pleu 19 und 20 oacie bttok into 
r ange . Diffioul ty hero uny be par tially o:xpluinud by the 
use of a torsion bal nn ce izwtBad of un ana:i..yti oul bulanoe. 
This applies as well to laboratory 4 , 
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LABORATORY 4 
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FIGURE 12. PER CE T VARIATION OF LABORATORY 4 MOI STURE 
TEST FROM U. S.A.C . MOISTURE TEST - SAMPLES 1-20. 
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FIGURE 13. PER CENT VARIATION OF LABORATORY 5 MOISTURE 
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TEST FROM U.S. A. C. MOISTURE TEST - SAMPLES 1-20. 
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FIGURE 14. PERCENT VARIATIO N OF LABORATORY 6 MOISTURE 
TEST FROM U.S . A. C. MOISTURE TEST - SAMPLES 1-2 O. 
(21) 
Figure 14 shows very good testing methods for lab-
oratory 6. This corresponds to good f a t te s ts as well. 
Fi gure 15 gives laborat ory 7 a good record except 
f or two sa mples. The results here may be considered partic-
ularly good for the equipment used. The drying oven thermos-
t a t allows too wide a range of temperature. 
Fi gure 16 shows a remarkable series of moisture 
tests. It is pa rticularly interestin g because the se people 
have had a gre a t deal of experience in cheese analysis . 
Another interestin g feature is the fact that this laboratory 
used the same procedure as laboratory 1 which also had very 
good results. It is evident that experience and training are 
big f actors in accurate analy tical work. 
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LABORATORY 7 
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SAMPLE NUMBER 
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F'IGURE 15. PER CENT VARIATION OF' LABORATORY 7 MOISTURE 
TEST FROM U. S. A . C. MOISTURE TEST - SAMPLES 1-20. 
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F'IGURE 16. PER CE T VARIATION OF LABORATORY 8 MOISTURE 
TEST FROM U. S. A. C. MOISTURE TEST - SAMPLES 1-20. 
(23) 
C OIIC LUS IOllS 
In ttll oas es where other extraction wus mrnd for 
tat doter1:1in nt ion, i·osultB woro good. Thio method iu hi ghly 
reCOllll:lOllUOd. 
Where tho Haboook method or cinor. vnriutions from 
it are used, opeed of woighin1t and n1;tont1on to tom ]Joraturos 
and c l uuu glnsoware ur o h!.ghly r.000LJL1onclod. 
Drying tompor a turoo ohoul1l not be lo ss thuu tho 
lrniling point of water and uot grontor th un 130° C. tor prac-
tical purposes. Those tom pornturos should be nda:pte<l to the 
device used. 
For laborRtorio11 11i th u vuo uur1 ovon, oi thor. the 
A.O • . \ .C. cioistu.ro te s t or tho wothod omployttd by laborutorios 
1 nnd 8 is recoLlLlttnde<l HH HtR111lHr<l procedure. 
From tho ro uul ts ot tho ntudy it is evidout th a t 
cuch work needs to be done v1ith the l abo rntories doing choose 
analysis. Since here we have Httaoked only analytical proce-
durlls, the errors that sampliug prooodureo may introduce give 
just onuoe to the orien of tho iuduotry. 
A cooper a tivo progruc of a nerie11 of a few ouwples 
run once or twioo u your would do much to improve the results 
of the l nb oratorio o . 
1'.he progr1111 ,juot oocpleted indicuteu th a t oome lab-
or a torie s having diffioultiou mm u<lupt and turn out oonsist-
ently goocl resultu. 
The study hus rtwontiraed the taut tll nt unalyticul 
balancos und wall trained toclmiciuno are os seu ti.al. 
(24) 
SUMMARY 
1, Because preliminary work indicated that all labor-
atories did not agree in analysing the same piece of cheddar 
cheese, a cooperative testing program was instituted. 
2. Ei ght commercial, state and govern ment la borator-
ies cooperated in testin g twenty prepared sample s of che ese 
for fat and moisture with the U. S.A.C. laboratory as control . 
3, The first ten samples determined the degree of 
accuracy of the laboratory . The second ten sampl es were an 
attempt to improve resu lts if improvement were needed. 
4, In most cases an improvement was noted in the 
second series , but not in all cases. Some labor a tories test-
ed very well throu gh both series. 
5, In a study of results , both good and bad, it was 
evident th a t most labor a tories can overcome testing diffi-
culties if they have a contr ol to te s t against. 
6. Results of the program indic a t ed that most impor tant 
of all, to test consistently and accurately, well trained , 
exper i enced people should do the work . 
7. As f ar as is economically possible, analytical bal-
ance should be used, 
8. In all cases where ether extraction was used for 
fat determination , results were good. Th is method is hi ghly 
recommended , 
9, Where the Babcock method is used , or minor variat i ons 
from it , speed of weighing and attention to temperatures and 
clean glassware are highly recommended . 
(l.!5) 
10. J)ryiug tec per11tures should not be lo ss thun the 
boil in g po i nt of wuter and not 6roato1· than 1ao° C. for 
pr aotio u l purposes, 'l.'he nu te mper Hture s should be 11dn1ited 
to t h e devioo uoed. 
11. For l uborator ie a with u v i,cuw:i oven, eith er the 
A, O. A, C. moisture test or th11 meth od et1ployed by lnborator-
ie a 1 and 8 is reoot'.llllended as stundnrd p rocedure, 
12. A ooo pe r at i ve pr ogrm n of n ser ies of a f ew Blltlples 
run once or twice a ye a r would do much to keep the lubor a tor-
ie s well oorrolntud. 
1:1, l:<'rom tho resulta of the Btuc\y it is evident th a t 
much work needs to be douu wi th t h e l abo r ntorieH doing chee s e 
ana lysi s , Si nce here we have uttncl:fid only unol y ticn l proce-
<lures , the er roro that llll!JJ)lin g proc edure s uay intr oduce g ive 
just ouuBe to t ho orion of the indu st ry. 
(26) 
APPENDIX 
(27) 
Follo wing a r e t he mP,t ods of moist u re a nd f a t 
anqlysis emn Joyed by t he ei~ht coop~ra t ing labor a tories : 
I,abo r , tory 1: 
"Bu tt e rf a t anal ys is is m'l.de by the Mojonn i er method, 
I oi s t u r e ana ly si s is made by usin g a t wo gr am sample , setting 
overnight a t 100° C. , d r aw in g a va cuum of t wenty-five inches 
o r more f or one hour a nd 1,1·eighin ;:: t o constant wei ght ." 
Labo r ato ry 2 : se ries 1. 
"Weigh t hir ty g r ams of we ll- gr oun d cheese into a 
100 c. c. beaker . Tr an sf er t o Vlar'in g ble nd or. Add 15 0 c . c, 
o f 10l1, sod iu m citrate so luti cn previ ously ,,,ar msd t o 15 0° F. 
I.e t s t and f or five minu tes. St ir i n blende r for five mi nu tes. 
Agit a te bl er,do r occ as i on a lly t o mak e s ure a ll che e se is 
bein g agi t a ted. Pour mixture into a 250 c. c . volumetric 
fl ask . Place flask in cold water bath t o cu t foa m. Adjust 
to ro om temp er r ture, dilute t o mnrk and s tir , Pip et te 
17.6 c . c . to Babcock milk test bo tt e. Add 17,5 c .c. c~ eam 
te s t acid and pr oceed ;,,~c ordi ng t o t h e usu a l Ba ock method . 
Ca l cu l a tion : 30 :~ 5C = x : 17.6 
x = 2 .1 12 ~ms . i n 17 . 6 c .c. 
18 3 . 53 2 .11 2 
8 . 53 x Fa t r ead in g on bottle F~t in sample of cheese " 
The follo wing is the methcd 11e used for de t e r min-
ing fois t u re: 
Wei gh 2 -3 g of p re pa red samrle into round fl a t-
bo t tomed met s.l di sh , not l ess t a t 5 cm in di ame ter and pro-
vided •·:i t h close -f ittin g sli ,--i n co v ~r. Place lo osely cover -
(?8) 
ed dis~ on meta l she f (dish resting directly on shelf) in 
vacuum oven , kept a t temp , of boiling H2 o. Dry to constant 
1,·ei;::ht (ca 1 hours) unde r pressure not to exceed 100 MM (4 ") 
of Hg. Discont i nue act ion of vacuum pump and carefully re-
admit a ir i nto oven . Pres s co ver ti gh tly into dish , remove 
dish from oven , cool , and ~eigh . Express loss i n weight as 
moisture . 
You ,ill recognize t his method as the official AOAC 
te s t for ~o i s t ur e in cheese ." 
L-,b oratory 2 : series 2 . 
"The A.O. A.C, Vacuu m Oven Metho d was used for rr.oist -
ure determin2tions and the A.O. A. C. Roese Gottlieb Uet hod was 
used for the dete r mination of fat ." 
Lab oTA.tory 3 : 
"Samnles o~ cheese are wei~hed on a t orsion b~lance , 
5 gr am semrles use in Damrow moisture cups with inse t vented 
cover , tared to uni f or m weight with sand . Dishes a re usual-
l:r -olac ed in the oven a t 12 noon or 1 p . m., te mpera ture 
raised t o 10 0° c and , usually :obout 2 p . m. , c.. vacuum of 25 
in::::tes ]'.Ul • ed. by .... a .... cr r,,mY"I . 'T'~T"'n~-.... ture is maintained a ll 
nigh t, and the vacuum holis t o about 6 i nches by 8 a . m., 
8 l t hough the wate r pump is turned of f a t 5 p. m. The di she s 
a re cooled to ro om te mperatu re in a dessicator and wei,hed 
tack on t he sam'l t orsion bPl~.nce . 
Our procedure on fat te st is to weigh 9 srams of 
the ~r a t ed samnle into a 50t Babcock test bot t le , add a small 
amount of hot water a t 1400 F, and war m t horo_ug ly before 
(29) 
adding ac id. Approximetely 16 cc of normal strength su l-
phu ric acid is used , and sample agitate d i n mechanica l shaker 
for 20 minu tes, or until a ll curd appears t o be dissolved . 
Centrifur,ing and reading coi pleted as in ordin 2.ry cream test." 
Laborat~: 
"l. Balance Tor s ion cheese scales wi th out weights with 
8i cream test bottle . 
2 . Remove sufficient cheese fro m cheese sample bot tle 
onto a glass square , and as quickly as possible cut wi t:i 
paring knife into small pieces and p lace into test 
bottle , unt ouched by hands . 
3 . Nine grams a re thus wei~hed out . 
4 . 17. 5 c. c. v1ater a t 160° i s then add ed to test 
bottle . 
5 . 17 . 5 c . c. su lnhur ic acid 'ldded to te s t bo tt l e . 
6 . Rand shake and a~ i ta te. 
7. Tes t bottle put into mechan ic a l shaker and ag it a ted 
unt il cheese is ful'y dissolved . 
8 . Centrifuge 5 minu tes. Add hot wate r to test bottle 
neck . Centrifuge 3 minutes . Add hot water up the 
bottle neck . Centrifuge 2 minutes . Remove from centri -
fuge . Add red re ade r. 
9 . Place in hot wate r bath , 130° - 140° for at le as t 5 
minu tes. 
10 . Read fat as in cream ." 
"l. Bal ance Tor sion cheese scales without weights . 
2 . Add to balance 18 gram and 2 g ram weights on one 
(30) 
side . Add cheese sample cup and sufficient per fectly 
dr ied sand in cup to the other s ide until ba l anc e is 
obtainei. All cups a re pre pa red to and even balance . 
3 . Cheese removed from sample jar and 1u ickly cut on 
g las s square with pa ring knife into small pieces . 
4 . 10 grams a re quickly weighed into cup , 
5 . Sample cheese in cup placed into Cenco - De Khotinsky 
Con stan t Temp er a ture Oven withou t vac uum •·1ith ther most a t 
set a t 150° and baked for 15 hours . 
6 . Samples removed and placed i n dessicqtor until cooled 
to r oom te mpar~ture . 
7 . Torsion bal?.no e is in ba l a nce without wei gh ts . 10 
P:rams add ed to one s i d e , sample on otter and b3lan:::ed 
~ith beam weiP:tts . 
8 . Direct re adinP: from beams in ~~ . " 
Labors tor y 5 : 
"Vie fol low the Pennsylv,nia method of testing 
cheese for f a t, which acco rdin g t o our interpre t a tion is as 
follo ws: A re present ative sample is diced or c ut into smal l 
pieces and then thoroughly mixed . Four and one-h;;.lf gn.ms 
of th is samp le ~re weighed into a nine-gram fifty per cent 
test bottle , Eight t o ten ml. of wa t er is added , and the 
agp: re <"'qte heated t o 15 0 - 180 dei::rees F . in a water bath , 
·ith intermittent shaking to f acil i tat e dispersion of the 
sample . Re~ding i s then made ~ ith dividers , in the same man-
ner as i s follo vred in r e 0 ding a cream samnle exoep t th a t the 
results a re multipl ied by t wo. 11 
( 31) 
"Th e proce dure in runninc cheese moioture tests i s 
a modifi ca ti on of several met hods , which y•e h3.ve worke d out 
over a re ri od of rec en t ye3.rs, 0 nd i s as follows : The samples 
are diced or cu t into small ni eces in tl'e sample bo ttl e. (I n 
ou r or,:!.ni on t tis method o: pr ernrinP: the s~mp1e is r ref er a le 
to usinp: q food grinder in t h11t t he ''Tor m action of the e;rin d-
er tends to pr e ss scme of t he mcis ture out of t he sample . ) 
Fi7e grams of t he sqmple is t hen weighed into a Damro w cover -
ed d r yi ng cup . The cup is pl aced in the drying ovan and 
dr ied f or seven hours a t a s t e,dy temperature of 212 deg re es 
F. ( 'Ile use a damrow s t ercm oven , e·1uirr•ed with a _re ss ure con-
t r ol v~lv e , ~hich wi ll maintain a cockin~ t e~peratu re of 312 
deg ree s F. ) Samples a r e removed from t he dr yi ng oven and 
held in a de·•icator f or one hou r, ~~t er which they a re w!ig h-
ed back on a Torsion b· ~nee ~or final r e-ding . The r esul ts 
~re mu t i pli ed by tvo to arrive at the cor r ec t moisture c0n -
t en t. " 
Laboratory 6. 
"Fa t i s ·lete r mined by the Ba cock method . 1.;oi s t-
u re is de t er mined by wei ghing the sam~l e wit h a cha i nomat ic 
balance in t~ o inch cur,s . Dr yin~ is done in a triple -wal le d 
ele ct ric oven a t 11""0 C. f or 15 hours v:i th no vacuum ." 
T,a bora1.2rY.2 , 
"For tte d~t~r~ina ti on of moistu re, we h~ve been 
us in g t he f oll owing r.1:ithod: I nt o an alu1.,i nurn dish is;.aigh 2 
to 3 gr 0 ms of t he s1rnr l e , d r ying this samr l e a t t he te mper a -
ture c f arrrox i mRt ely 210° F. !or 5 hours . Je h~ve a t he r mo-
sl a ti ca ll y controll3d oven which holds the te mper~ture ··i th 
(32) 
an accuracy of apr r ox i m tely 15 ° F. 
F'or th e f a t determination , v;e use th e B?bcock met hod . 
Into a regul~r 501 cre,m te s t ottle , ···eigh accur"t t e l y S gr ams 
of t he cheese s~mnle . 'lie a re using a Torsion E:112.nce . Add 8 
ml c f hot ··•ater, t hen 12 t o 14 ml consentrated sulphuric a cid , 
Shake until a ll o f t he cheese is emul si fied . Centrifuge for 
5 minu t es in a re gu l ~r cream te s t cen trif uge , add hot wat er s o 
t h~ t the upner end of t he f a t co umn almos t re aches t he to p of 
t hcJ bottle , ao:':in centri fu ge for 1 minu te. Keer t h, bottle in 
"l "'a t er bAt h 3.t arrroxim:i tely 1400 F . :J: 2° F. f or 5 minu tes. 
Add a fe drops of g ymol le tt ing it r un do•·:n on the side of 
the bottle neck . Determine pe rc ento~e of f a t by measu ri ng the 
f .. t column v:i th c ::i.li per s from t he 1 o"ns t roi n t of the f a t 
c o lu mn t o t he po int of sera r a ti on be t i-1een f a t and g l yrr.ol." 
Labo r atory 8 . 
"The moi stu re was de t er mined by drying t he samples 
ove r- nigh t (15-16 Hours) in an oven held a t the temper~tu re 
of bo il in ;:,; ·:1ater and pu 1 ing a v2.cuum on t he sam)'.l es f or one 
hour e f ore r emoving from the oven ." 
"The f a t ~:is de t s r mined by .y r oly z i ng t he s•mp l es 
·,,i t h IJ!·l4 0H and extr .. ,c:ting wi th e t ha r." 
(33) 
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